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Girl Scout Mariners Officially Launch Their New Ship, Saratoga

Mrs. Ivan Hornbecker, saw| eluding Ihe Coohrans, presented, f:erguson Will Appear [ Sleeping Bags Stolen 
son,* 30 guests assemble to ReKan, a San Pcdro hoy, with j ,_ usc presentat j on From Man's Garage
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All ilerkwl mil In their Men
blue and wlilt" iinifoniis, I he 
Girl Scout Mnrinei-s. ]mm<-hpf | 
their own ship, the M. S. Sara- 
tons, at official InnnchlnK cere- 
monies held Saturday evening. 
July 10. at El Rctiro park. Of 
ficial Mariner pins were pre-

ntetl the Rirls by Mr Lor
raine Forsyth. president of th; 

Bay Oirl Scout Council.
op Is

VlsithiK her firstly were Mr, 
and Mrs. rinlph O. Orrer ot 
Phoenix, Aria., who are here 
on the second log of (heir vncn 
tion from the desert sutnmer. 
They just came north from con- 
ferenre in Coronndo and will re 
main here for two weeks before 
continuing their journeys.

Mrs. Ludden Rohh

alum!, three week! 
 mini! the Europe 
he'll fly to Hawal 
supervisory rtiitl  

i Itory's YMCA nc-

Mayo Robh, 11, also visit-
ing the Oreers. They hail from 
Phoenix, too.

And tl
Frank

of Las

i ramo Afr. and Mrs. 
/rspoli and two sons, 
id Kirn .all of Modcsto, 
nainrd as guests over

rl I'inkno.v, of 3d

held
of he

The M,
sored hy the Riviera Sports 
men's cluh.

Following the launching cere 
monies, refreshment* were 
served, followed hy a dance.

Other Scout ships invited to 
the ceremonies Included the 
M.S. Seamaid of Manhattan 
Beach, and the S.E.S. Orion. ] mal mooting 
brother ship of the Saratoga. recently at her I

Five of the Mariners will plans were made for the fourt 
leave July 25 on a five div annual Pancake Breakfast an 
cruise aboard the 40-foot ketch', i Country Store at El Retlro par 
"Resolute." The' ketch will' on Oct. 16. Proceeds, as hoion 
travel to East Catalina, tlmncc , will BO fo the youth and wolfar 
to Santa Barbara Channel Is- j projects of I,as Vecinas. 
lands, then back to Catalina! * * ' 
and Avalon. | .I'tlm Heed, of 138 Vln Alii

Mariner* making the trip will' mi-d-i. Chief Warrant Officer n 
include Sallv Birlow. Marilyn ; the Navy, left on his ship, th 
Brier, Barbara Hummel, Susan i USS Bremerton, on a cruise o 
Matson and April Sptlerlee. j Far Eastern waters. His son; 
Mrs. Jack Satterlee, of 255 Calle , f-arry and Slevle, and wife. Nan 
de Andrtlucia. skipper of the ' hade farewell to him on Monday 
Mariners, will accompany them, a week ago. Reed mirmlser 
fLS will .Jack Satterlee, mate or i that the big cruiser is In for n 
the ship, j short tour of duty this time 

The remainder of Ihe girls In j with his return being not. toe 
the local organization will t»k<- many months away. 
their course starting Aug. 2.". * * * 
Girls on the latter voyage will Mr. and MrH. .loHcph Manning, 
he Jan Dudley, Barbara Baker- of 215 Via Alameda. together 
bower. ,lane Holmes. Rosemary | with their three children. Jerry 
Sleh, Gall Bowman and Ellen ", Oall 4, and Michael, 16 
Dalell. I months, have returned from.a 

      (trip hack east. They arrived 
Famlllra of the members of,'home In Riviera on July 7. 

the Pacific Little League team, | The Mannings spent one week 
the Seals, gathered last Sunday with relatives In Boston, Mass., 
afternoon fora ioinl picnic at i and then traveled north

game of the se 
Sunday at In- l.inie 
hall park in Walteria.

Team coaches and r 
and their families us 
ream members and tl 
Illes, all took part in 
tlvltlcs. | ...

Five members of the Seals! New owner of the I« f'art« 
played their last game with the shop on Catalina In the Village 
team and received baseballs i Is Mrs. John H. Jansse, 160 Via 
autographed by all team mem- ; la Clrrula. Mrs. Jansse bought 
hers. The boys who have j It about a month ago, she re- 
reached the age of 12 and so ported, 
automatically must drop from       
the team are Johnny Lyons. Dr. and Mrs. Prank Sllva, of 
Chris McGovern, Sam Mazaro- 108 Via la Clrcula, took off for 
vich Mike Wardon and Jimmy a trip to Columbus, 0-, on June 
Zscii. j 20. Dr. Sllva. who maintains

Coach Mike Ramirez was pre-: his dental offices In Hollywood 
s»nted with a beautiful jacket, ] Riviera Village, stopped off at 
a gift from the parents of the ; Cleveland, to act as our loca- 
team members, while Mrs. 1 representative at the Klwanls 
Ramirez presented him with n j International convention.

On their way east, the couple

Mr

the supv
ebnlland pre.1 

irame wfi 
fathers a 
ers. forti 
15 to 14.

Celebrating her eighth birth 
day with a party at her home 
was Linda Hayes, daughter ot 
Mr. and M>s. William Hayes, 
131 Via la Cirrula.

The party, held last Thurs 
day, was highlighted hy games, 
a 'peanut hunt for prizes, and 
Brownie, troop songs and games.

early to 
while Mr Silva journeyed to
Kansas for an Indefinite 
with relatives In that state.

Another traveler It* (Jeorjfp
Bottomley, of 251 Calle de An- 
dalucla, who this week Is en- 
route to Europe. 

| He's YMCA supervisor for 
I California, Nevada, Arizona,

Peggy M c E 11- o y, Ap.ina 
Schwar'tz. Penny Kolpeck, anf! 
Kathy and Donny Moor, cousins 
of the cclchrint.

Old Glory flew at half mast
on July 12, In front of th" home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beaver, 
221 Via Los Mlradnrcs.

It flew to honor the burial of 
her brother. Cpl. Clement Hare, 
who was laid In final rest tin' 
day in the Million- Cemetery 
at Hawaii. Cnl. Hire, smi 01 
James Hnre of Project Park. 
Pa,, was killed in aciion in Mo 
vember, 1!)SO, when the Chinese 
Commun'-it urmv swept down 
Into North Korea.

Mrs. PPRVI- tells us that hi 
enlisted In Hawaii, in ihe t>r. 
Wo'-ld War II days, lojtnth.-r 
ivlth t h ree of his five brothers. 
It was hec;mieof this first duty 
stitlon In Hawaii that his fnm- 
llv decided to moke the Mauds 
his final resting place. He saw 
duty in Africa and Attu during 
World War II, as well as serv- 
Intr In the Korean action.

The Beavers also attended 
mass at St. James church in Re 
rlondn Beach on July 12, m his 
honor.

Mr. '(lid -M"s. .r«ine» (.Hin to
you i Gre-1 !- bofst a new self- 
made nt'o, In the rear of their 
horie at HZ Via Alameda.

The bh "do it yourself" proj 
ect started several weeks age, 
and e-irly devcloned an Interest 
ing but nalnful sidelight.! 
Spouse Midge, out helping with 
all her might, found her might' 
not so mighty.

In brief, she somehow dam 
aged her right wrist, and 
perln.st 1118 set In, That's an In- 
flamnv'llf'n of the periosteum, 
and her doctor forhade Ihe u«e 
of Ihe vrlsl for Hometime, on 
'hreat that In would place I: 

i en all"rntillve.

2-Layer Freih " "' "-

ORANGt CAKI 79'.a.
<li|. He iglm) 40c Ml

Aft nl.v
to UM' Ihe wrist, fickle i, 
hroiiL'ht plenty of company 
her home.

.

Van de Kamp's
t

I .Mrs. William Spore,
of 21-1 v:i Alameda. and then- 
three children, have returned 
from a week spent at Dawson's 
Cabins in the Big Bear region 
of the San Bernardlno moun 
tains. The Spores report, they 
spent their time swimming. 
sightseeing and just plain rest 
ing. A hig lime was had hy 
all the Spores, including Doug 
las, 6, Bradley, 4. and Oavin, 1.

.Mike Scoll, son of Mr. nn
e Scott. 127 Via Mont

vid

am,

mates from 
vlted as K ucf 

The Scotts 
entertaining 
guest. She 
Scott, of Storkton.
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A baby shower In honor of
rs. F,rnest H. Russell, of 213 
llle dr- Madrid, was held 

Wednesday evening, July 20, at 
rd Stock-

t

tended the bon voyage party 
given for Cadet Commanding 
1st LI. Michael Regan, of the 
Civil Air Patrol Cadets, at the 
Torrance YMCA recently.

The party was hosted by the 
cadets of South Bay Squadron 
43, Long Beach Group 7, who 
wished Regan hon voyage
his trip t 
foreign

No ay on the cadet
hange plan. Rega 

s representative of the youth 
f this country, will tour Nor 
ay and act as goodwill amhas- 

sador for the air-minded young 
of this country.

senior CAP members of 
nth Bay Squadron 43, In-

I'our lociil members of the 
riirrnnc.0 YWCA "Coquettes" 
were among IB members of the 
i lub who spent a week recently 
at Crestline In the San Benin r- 
dino mountains. The girls, all 
juniors at Torrance High school, 
enjoyed a week of swimming, 
boating, dancing, miniature golf 
andolhet resort cntertainmcnls. 
Making the trip were Arleen 
Herrlek, Sandra Benlrd, Ad- 

Aselin and Nancy Dor-

'

leeping 
garage

'- '! "'

presented at Bovard Auditor 
ium, at 8:30 p.m., tonight, to 
morrow, nnd Saturday nights, 

ner movie performer, Fer- 
is working on his PHD

T.cnnox Sher- 
been Informd. 

Their value was placed at, $00. 
Hubert. Tomlinson, who lost 

the properly, said he thought, 
they were taken the night of 
June 27, when he returned from 
a trip and left his garagi! doors 
opent He didn't discover the 
loss until last. week.

panied the girls as one of the 
chaperones.

Motor vehicle registrations 
reached 58.12(1,000 in the U. S. 
in 1954. and thi 
of cars and tru 
billion gallons 
keep thcpi In m

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£at with
At DANIEL'S CAFE !625 Cabrillo Ave.

FOOD NEWS

BY EMPRESS
STOCK UP on your favorite, aMh. 
Sea.on'. lowe,t price.l Surel It. Ok

CHECK YOUR FAVORITIS 
ON 1HI5 CONVtNIENT 
SHOPPING LISTI 

BLACKBERRY 
3IBOYSENBERRY 
__ORAPE 
__5TRAWBWRY 
__PLUM 
._APPLE

ZEE NAPKINS
While, Green, Peach, Yellow. (Dinner size,

MAYONNAISE 29 49
NU MADE BRAND. Finest ingredients!

spoon it, heat ill

CHEESEFOOD
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 
PORK 'N' BEANS xsssss,

2:69
l\5'*

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE
IfC fPCAM 
IVC VRCMlfl

BABY FOODS 
MEATS for BABIES

COTILLION GUEST QUALITY
Flavor of month, REGAL APPLE

"SSKiss

'^25'
plnt J |P( 
ctn. «| J

5...991
RICHER COFFEE Instantly J~~

EDWARD'S INSTANT

I 39
For iced coffee, tool

MRS. WRIGHT'S BREAD
Enrlch«d whiK or ..
whuot. Sandwich HO.

'"">' "' loaf
iorfl. loaf. ioai   m loaf 

Delicious with Empress Jellies.

DEVIL'S FOOD 
RANCH LAYER
"Made the Way You'd Make It'

Fresh-baked vanilla-iced cake. 
Try this home-ingredient baked 
cake tonightl

Regularly 39c.

Curliy Fudgi

>u'd Make It"

33
15

CHEF lOY-Aft-DEE-Wilh

botll. 
LAC-MIX 
Nonfat dry mi 
LUCERNE 
Bonut Quality 

LUCERNE

BISCUIT MIXES

FLEET MIX
31For shortcakes 

& waffles, tool 

. pkg.

LIBBY'S SAUERKRAUT 
GARNET SLICED BEETS 
SPAGHETTI
NORWEGIAN SARDINES 
MAYDAY OIL ffiTST 
CHOC DAIRY DRINK 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 
CONCENTRATED MILK
One quart makes three when mixed with water.

060 ^p$5^$S8888^^

I ^immmm^m* ^^^m^mmm^BISQUICK
Betty Cracker's W^ tWk

pkg.

CORN 4
^ GOLDEN CROSS VARIETY

Large ears with swe'et, milky kernels.

ORANGES 
CARROTS 
PEPPERS
Grapes ".'~:, 1 .25' Radishes 
Onions gi^, >.,5' Pineapple

MEDIUM VALENCIAS
Juicy, iweet, refreshing!

TOPS REMOVED
Crisp, moistl

THICK-WALLED BELLS 
California Wonder. Ib.

Ib.

RED LOCAL 
loig. bunche, 1 bu 

HAWAIIAN

EAR

5C 
5C 
7C

5
13

Shoulder of USDA 
CHOICE BEEF. Fully 
Aged and Trimmed.

«{ SEVEN M 
BONE ID.

I SHORT RIBS 
I BOILING BEEF 
I SLICED BACON 
| FRYING CHICKENS

USDA CHOICE BEEF
Trimmed, extra lean

USDA CHOICE
Plate meat, ecooomkol

GRADE A DUBUQUE 
or FARMER JOHN

1-lb. 
pkg-

I
^29<| 

53C 1

39
B,59e l

h frozenl Pan reodyl Every bird imputed (ot whol*tomm«u.

RASPBERRIES 
STRAWBERRIES «
1, A I) \ II II Y HOOM K U l» I* I I i: S

ALL-PURPO5I DETERGINTS ORANULATID SOAP

TIDE >- --29- WHITE KING
PARADE

195S- *T JARW« now w
(Thnj Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

29' WHITE MAGIC

nan

«a 

?


